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of the tuen had failed to pay corner
two-third«
alema
of loi-i -'. and I P..an.
may regálate
le trove! itotoi
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a second tablet and put it
Jackie's outstretched longue. He
«w.-iilov.-e«! it and smiled and called to
me a.« I started M the kitchen to kill

»hen Î took

on

myself.
'.'That

mother,' he said.

was fine,
me another

Please, give

one.'

"I went to the kitchen and took three
tablets. ! cam»- back to the bedroom.
Lorida was «««.iiuming in awful agony
Poor little Jackie «VOS
on the bed.
up on the floor.
"'Mamma, my stomach hurts awful,'

he «aid.

sent to

Cen¬

cía! JolTre his account of the double
The Grand Daba, in hi« dis¬

patch,

said:
"I hasten to inform you of the joyful
news that the army of the Cauceius,
notwithstanding that its forces have
been reduced to a minimum, with a
view not to weaken the army in the
principal theatre of the war. has wo-n
two decisive victories on December -I
end M 'January .'! and 4, modem calen¬
dar) against Turkish forces superior
in number, at Ardahan against the
let Corps, an«! at San Kamysh against

the '.nli an«! 10th Turkish Corps. The

The
"1 called to Mrs. James Hum«, the entire 9th Corps has capitulated.
is making every effort to
I
didn't
10th
because
Carpa
house,
of
the
landlady
withdraw, but is being pursued by our
Continued on |ia**«< 4. BSSBaWO .*>

troops."

GERMANS IMPRISON
CARDINAL MERCIER

Joffre Sends Repl>.
The following reply was received
from General JotTr«-:
"I pray pant imperial highres« to
accept my warm felieitations for th«
great victory won by the army of the
Cancnana By their constant and un
interrupted effort in all the theatres
of operations, the armies of the Allies
are preparing the deli,lite victories of
the future."
The official report from the head¬
I.. . a« u- t.. The Trtl/Jn«- 1
of the army of the Caucasus
Amsterdam
»i.
An
quarter«
London, Jan.
to the Sari Kamy*h victory
U.-ipatch to "The Daily Chronicle" refer« only no
reference to the outeom«
. a\.s:
"Cardinal Mercier has been ar- and makes
«ays:
roeted by the Genuas a' Malinos and at Ardahan. Itour
won a com¬
imprisoned in the archbishop'« palace "Last night over troops
at Sari
Turks
the
victory
a
under «*rong guard.
plete
Turkish
two
beaten
have
We
of
his
the
Kam>«h.
"His offence is
publication
letter saving that the Belgians do not arm\ corps and made the entire 9th
its com¬
owe the invader« obedience, as the only Turkish Army Corps, inclu«iing
lawful power m Belgium i« that which mander and three division commander«,
belongs to King Albert and his min- prisoners.
..Small bo.'ie* of Turkish troops
were rig¬
rman> are seaiching the whole which succeeded In escaping
country for copies of this letter, which orously pursii'd and destroyed.
ha« been widely circulated. Some "We continue pur«uit of the other
priests also were arrested, but they parts of the Turkish forces, which are
in full retreat."
Ware afterward released."
< «.pies of Cardinal Mercier's Christ\ i« tory »already Prepared.
nia. pastoral letter have been received
The Cardinal began by a
in London
war on the Turkish front took
The
description ol the sorrows of Belgium:
turn in favor of Russia a
".She bleeds." wrote the Card.nal. a 'r.king
"Her children fall by thousands in our few days ago. The danger point for
forts and 00 our buttle! elds to defend Russia was made good at the outset
her right« and the integrity of her and the Turks never succeeded accom¬
territory. Soon there will be no logger
in that region of
on the .oil oí Belgium one singie fam¬ plishing anything
value, although they have
military
ily which will not be in mourning."
The Cardinal then passes to s de- penetrated ceveral miles into Russian
hcriptioi of thi «it" Nation cau*ei by terri ton
the Cernían invasion.
Fighting in the heavy snows, at alti"I have gone through most of the
feet,
tude« of eight and ten thousand
my diocese which have been in
places in v.a-'ed.
the depths of w«nter w«s a terrlhl«
What I have seen of
the m««*'
for
the
attack¬
especially
the ruin* and the ashes passes every¬ undertrk'ng,
and it is evident that the
my most scute ing side, forces
thing that, in spite of have
during the last f«w
Turkish
imagined. weeks have suffered
fear«, I could even
great hardship« in
Churches, school», charitableto institu¬
a footing an Rus¬
keen
to
a con¬ their attempt
tions, hospital« and convents
territory
siderable number are until for use or tían
In the lighting at Ardahan a brilliant
in rums. Whole villages have almost
attack was made by the Russians at
disappeared."the
.iue«tion. What will be dawn on Sunday. Stubborn fighting
Answering
Ru«the effect of the war upon Belgium? laite.i the whole day before th«»
the Cardinal says:
"God will save Belgium, my broth¬
ers. We cannot doubt it. Let us say,
If It'« Advertised m

Prelate Had Issued Pas¬
toral Letter Telling
Belgium's Woes.
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